Trypsin-like enzymes from two morphotypes of the 'living fossil' Triops (Crustacea: Branchiopoda: Notostraca).
Trypsin-like enzymes from two morphotypes (here called short and long) of the 'living fossil' Triops of Baja California Sur, Mexico were studied. Adults of both morphotypes were obtained from outdoor static cultures using dry soil from the natural habitats as a source of cysts and culture substrate. Individual and pooled extracts were made from dissected digestive tubes. The effect of pH and temperature on the trypsin activity was studied using N-alpha-benzoyl-DL-Arg-p-nitroanilide (BAPNA) as substrate. The highest proteolytic activity was found at the same pH with extracts of both morphotypes. At this pH, there was greater proteolytic activity at a lower temperature with the short morphotype extract than with the long morphotype extract. Substrate-SDS-PAGE zymograms showed bands of activity. Short morphotype extracts produced six bands; five of them were serine proteases of which three were trypsin-like enzymes. Long morphotype extracts revealed eight bands; six of them were serine proteases of which three were trypsin-like enzymes.